
CROWNS &
HEROES
Become a part of our story



SPONSOR AN EVENT

We have learned from our favorite superheroes and

princesses that a little bit of determination, bravery and

belief in yourself brings healing, understanding, and

restoration. Sponsor a magical afternoon where we will

come together to find strength and beauty within ourselves

and our community, all while raising funds towards Fort

Wayne’s first short-term crisis home.



EVENT DETAILS

Saturday, May 18th, 2024

Fellowship Missionary Church,
46816

10AM-1PM

Heroes from our local
fire department, police

department and
emergency medical

services will be joining
us for this event!



EVENT AGENDA

10-11 am | Group picture with princesses, superheroes, local heroes and

vehicles, food & activities

11-11:30 | Princess show

11:30-12:30 | Dance party, crafts, individual princess pictures

12:30-12:40 | Announcement on best table decorations and Raffle winners

12:40-1 pm | Dance party with all the princesses and superheroes



SPONSORSHIP
OPTIONS
Abie’s Haven Supporter

$5,000 investment

Company logo featured in individual social media

post

Company logo featured on website

Company logo on event program/presentation

‘Thank You’ announcement at event

4 tickets to event 

Jennifer’s Harbor Supporter

$2,500 investment

Company logo featured in individual social media

post

Company logo featured on website

Company name in event program/presentation

2 tickets to event



SPONSORSHIP
OPTIONS

Domestic Violence Advocate

$1,000 investment

Company logo featured in group social media

post

Company name featured on website

Community Partner

$500 investment

Company name featured in group social media

post



ABOUT 
JENNIFER’S HARBOR

OUR VISION 
Jennifer’s Harbor exists to be a community leader in the prevention of domestic
and sexual violence through advocacy and education. 

We have walked alongside 500+ women through our programs and 1:1 life
coaching. 

1 in 3 women in Allen County endure abuse by an intimate partner. The national
average is 1 in 4. 



ABOUT 
ABIE’S HAVEN

OUR VISION
Abie’s Haven is Fort Wayne’s first crisis shelter, providing exclusive placement for
survivors and kiddos of domestic and sexual violence.

This means:
It’s available 24 hours per day, 7 days per week
It will have family rooms for moms and kids
It will be in an undisclosed location
It will be fully staffed with a security team, a house manager, and other supports 
It will provide access to counseling services, group therapy, and case management
Women will receive advocacy and support to court hearings
It will be completely free.



JENNIFER’S HARBOR INFORMATION

260.443.2103

info@jennifersharbor.org

www.jennifersharbor.org


